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clvrrtlnrmcntn for Ilieno rolnmns will bo-

krn tntll 13I3O p. ni. for Die eTnilucand-
ontll 8 p. DI. for the morning and Sunday
edition-

.Ailvtrll
.

crs , 117 rcqtiuillnc a nnmborcrt-
cbcck , inn IIIITO answer * nililrrsnoil to n-

bombrrcil Irttor In euro of 'ilio llco. An *

nrrn no mlilrtMcil "III IO drllvornd upun-

I rtrriilHllon of the rlinrk only. Ituti'H,
I 1-Sc H woril , llrot Iniertlnn , lo u ranl-
liorrnflcr. . Nothing tnkoii for Irss limn 8Bo
for IIrut IiiM'itlon.

1 line lulvcrtlnoincntg mast Kill rnruccul-
ively.

-
.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
WANTED, POSITION FOR HOUHCWOIUC.IJY IJY-

wlduw. . Br d 30-

Jim.
; Imn child , ace 5 yam Addiess-

. V. Watts , Florence , Neb , A-M70I 11 *

WANTKI ) POSITION IN OFFICE , CI.EIUC IN
wholesale nr retail store or traveling silcpinnn-
by im experienced man. llcst of references-
.Addnrs

.

, O 43, Dee olllce. A 707-11 *

WANTED , A SITUATION I1Y YOUNO
woman to carp for child or Invalid ; will assist
In Unlit work or sewlns , will trutpl , ref r-

encen.
-

. Address O 46 , this oHIce. A M714 10

WANTED MALE HELP.-

WANTED.

.

. J.W ) MEN TO WHITE MI3 TODAY
for the receipt ( absolutely fleo. In plain sealed
envelope ) which cured ma of nervous Ooblllty ,

exhausted vltnllty , etc. Address U. J. Walker ,

box 1,311 , Kjlamazoo , Mich IJM4U-
WANTED. . TWO GOOD COAT MAKERS AT-

cmco liy C, U. llarnes. Hustings. Ne1' .
U M52s 10 *

WANTED. TOAVELINO WAN IN OltOCEUY
line ; Htato experience nnd rcferencej ; nrst-
chmi Nebraska territory. Address N 07. Dee
e fIU 11-541 13

WANTED , MAN TO TAKE OHDEIIS IN CITY
for old established house : furmer exporlenco
unnecessary and salary pilJ weekly. Apply
nfler 9 a. in. nt 1516 Douglas , U-MCI4 J6

WANTED, A GOOD TALKEK FOR 1IlINTlNa.
1004 Cuss lit. H-C37 S

WANTED ; HELPER IN CAIIPHN-
ter Hhop. S15 N. ICth street. 11-M72S 10'-

WANTP.D. . A FIRBT-CLAHS CAUHONATOII
for Allirlghfv Anua , IGth and Jackson strceta-

.WANTHDA

.

FIRST CLASH I'HAHMACIST-
.rcKlslprid

.
In Nebraska or iiblo to become no.

Must l c slnie! man and < me who hns "rustic-
In him. SlKto hy wliorn lust employed. O 37 ,

Hep oftK0. 11W73-
PAHM HAND WANTED. DUNDEE FAIIM.

miles west of postofflce. California nml MUi

WANTED HELP.-

AUG

.

YOU HONEST. SOIIER. INDUBTIUOUST-
If no , enEHEC with us for 1S35 ; J'W a inonlll.I-
3.&JO

.
a yenr : you can make It easy : lx hours

la day. Our ocunls do not complain of Imnl-
times. . Whyt They nre maklnR money selllns
our 1'erfecllon Ulsh Wusher , the only piactlcal
family washer manufactured ; washes , drlei
and polishes dishes perfectly In two minutes
no experience necessary ; ft child of 8 operates
It easily ; cheap and durable ; w lRht , t.ilrteen-
pounrti ; made of antl-mst sheet steel ; capac-
ity.

¬

. 1W pieces. JIO.OOO for lt < equal , every fam-
ily

¬

wants one ; jou don't lo canvnba ; ns
noon as people know you have It for sale
they scad for n dish washer ; each acent'
territory protected ; no competition ; we fur-
nish Kamplo ( wclRhi six pounds ) In nice case
to lady a enl * t take orders with ; one acen-
mnile J2I4.53 Hr t ten days. Addn a for ful-

panicuhirs Perfection Mfg. Co. , Uaglcwoo. ! , 11-

1.WANTEDFIFTY GIRLS FOR ALL KINDS
of work , Canadian Employment Olllce. IKS
Douglas street. CMKHM22-

WANTED. . COMPETENT GIRL ; MUST BE
. cook and laundress. Mrs. T. JHoKcri

Ill ) Pnrk C 1

WANTED ! GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE
work. Inquire of W. W. Lemon , china de-
partment , Morse Dry Goods Co. C MC73 10'

WANTED A REFINED YOI'NG IRL TO DO
second woik In small family, wnges J3.00 pe
week ; excellent home for the right pnity. Mrs
A. D. Ilrandels , GOO South 21st , near St-
Mary's Avo. C C3J 1-

1WANTEDCOMPETENT GIRL FOR OENERAIh-
ousewoiU. . Refeicnces required. N. E. Corne-
31et nnd Ilarncy. C COG 11 *

WANTED. GIRL FOR HOUSEWORK. S92
Mason st ; ilns basement bell. C CM-ID *

SYANTED , GIRL FOR OENKRAL HOUSE-
Cwork ; 21113 Dodge sliect. - SS

WANTED , A GOOD ENERGETIC1 GIRL ; ONL-
Uiat can wait on table , at 1721 Dodse dtrcot.-

C
.

M721 10'

FOR RKNT HOUSES.
HOUSES , F. 1C. DARLING. BARKER BLOCK

D ZW

HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OV THE CITY. Till
O. F. Davis company , 1505 Farnnm. D 351

HOUSES ; BCNAWA & CO. , 103 N. 15TH 8T.
D362-

IL E. COLE CO. LAI50EST LIST IN OMAHA
D-M3C4

1708 FARNAM STREET.-
W.

.
. M. Rogers , 13U Farnam street. D 36-

5FOURROOM BASEMENT. Sll S. 21TH STREET
D M13I-M23 *

CENTRALLY LOCATED. 10-HOO1I HOUSE
modern ImprcnuiK-nta. inquire 712 N. 19th.-

D
.

M30-

8NINEROOM MODERN HOUSE. 1S39 8HERman avenue. 'JJ , 10-ioom modern house. Bur
dettc. rear Hli-rninn avenue, 123. Byron Reec
Co. , 213 Hc.Uth 14th ttieet. D-M7US-M16

VERY DEdlltARLR HOUSES VACANT MAY
let. J. II. iihcrwiod , 123 N. Y. Life. 'Phone 3iS

D877-
TIIOOM FLAT. RANGE AND ALL MODERN

eonvenlcceB , 701 8. liith street. Charles
Haller , Gil I'.xxton block. U MSM-M27 *

t-ROOM COTTAGE , MODERN ; BEAUTIFULluwn and shade , 2124 Miami. D M4C8

NICK MODERN FLATS , CHEAP. J. W-
DSquire , 543 Bee. SIS

VCR RENT. FURNISHED IIOUHK OF EIGHTroom :) , modern. (33OJ. tor 4 months. HU8 S.list it , D 514 1-
0rOR RENT , DESIRABLE HOUSES.-

rooms.
.

. 211 S. illh st , . 13') .
nxims , 4M5 Cumlng st. , 122.
rooms , li.'G N. 27th , J22.GO-
.rooms.

.
. 4'J07 Cass st. . Hi ) .

rooms. 4327 Davenport sU. 119-
.rooms.

.
. SI2) Jnckgjn kt. . JS.

& rooms. V.n 1'iatt st. . S7.
Bee Fidelity Trust Co. , 1702 rnrnam st , D G51

LARGE LIST. F. D. WEAD. 1STH t DOUGL.S-
D647 J3

HOUSE WITH S ROOMS. ALL MODERN IM-
pnivrnienls. . guod barn , front and batk yardJll2 Lake st. I >-4BSH-

10ROOM BRICK ; GAB. BATH. FURNACE
Uun ! iy ; not basement plan. Kr> i 2001 Capito
avenue , adj.ilnlng. D M6IC 13 *

I.ROOM HOUSK. HS.OO PER MONTH. INquite 201 Capitol avenue , D-M5IO 13 *

RENT. FURNISHED HOUSE , C34 HOUT1-
31at st , , until Sflembcr.| D COS 9

FOR RENT. FINP. NEW IO-ROOM HOUSE. 52-
No.

-

. Wh( st. H. T. Clarke. 219 Boanl nf Trade-
D CM-

COTTAGE. . 7 ROOMS , CLOSirTS , BATH AND
gasv Inqiilra 20JI Howard. D C6I-9 *

BRICK"RESIDENCE FORMERLY OCCUPIED
by ( li'ji.' Hiooke ; Inquire on premises , tlth an
l.nr.tU-n Court , D 6W10-

'1OR RENT FUicniaUED ROOMS
MODERN ROOM , WITH BOARD. 240C CASS.

KICK SOUTH FRONT ROOM WELL FUR
nlshed , pihuto lamlly. Cull 2412 Ca a street.-

E
.

M231

TWO I'URNISHED ROOMS ; ONE WITH AL-
cove ; pilvnte family ; modern. (07 3. 2Sth uv-

.EM627 IS *

FURNISHED ROOMS. 1411 DODGE.EMCI3 U *

NICELY Fl'RNlSHED SOUTHEAST FRON-
ruom , Hut lluor. 2024 Howard.

FOR RKNV , ON SOUTH 2 TH STREET NEAI
tha park , (iirnlihed ruom In private family
No other bOHrdeiv , very quiet and homelike
DoarU If dvulicd. AdJreu with reference
O SJ. Be . ES7

EURNISUED ROOMS ANDBOaRO
COOL FRONT ROOMS. HILLSIDE. ISTH AND
JLjodKe.
_

__F-M47I 13'
NICELY FURNISHED ROOM , WITH OR

without l ard. _ V M72J 12

BOARD AND ROOM , JI-BWEEIC. 1S23 PASS.
F-M2H3 1Q

_
CAN FURNISH GENTLEMAN AND LADY OI

two iientlemen nlci- room , c >oj board. prtatf-
amily. . 2118 Cais itreet. F-.MCii II'

ROOMS WITH BOARD. UTOPIA. 1721 DAVEN-
port St. F 7W-11 *

UNFURNISHED ROOKS TO RENT
'OR RENT- TWO UNFURNISHED BOOMS
KIT Dod strovt. U-MJ3J IS-

fOR RENT J UNFL'RNISHKD ROOMS WIT !
Ptntry (i J cellar. 1434 N. nih St. O 692-

1I CR RBNT bTOR a ANU OFFICER

rOR HIWT. THE 1-bTORY BIUCU BUILD
tng, 10 I'umani street Thla l.u'ld.nc hns i
lire p.iwf ctmvnt basenxnt , vumplele stran-
hratlne flxtutf* , nuler 0:1 all n urs , cas etc
Apply t too otnca : TU ui b isu

AGENTS WAMTEg.L-

ADIE3

.

OR GENTLEMEN , FOR WORK AT-
horn" ; we mean business , send lOc silver fof-
sample. . Address General Agent , A , Carroll. la-

.J
.

M703 10 *

VANTED , A MAN TO MANAOK AGENTS IN
this city for the largest manufacturing or tmb.
Hulling company In the I'nlted States ; prefer n
man having had experience In handling agcnta-
or one having hail expeilence In ndvertls'ng.-
Insurance.

' .
. s f s , rash irglsters , etc. ; must b

capable of earning not lesa than t2S.OO per week.
Answer O 48 , Bee. J M7I9 10 *

VANTEO , A MAN TO LEARN MY BUSINESS ;
fntlsllod to earn J10.CO or 115.00 per week for
the llrst month. An er O , Bee.J M720 10'

WANTED TO RENT.I-

8T
.

, HOUSES FOR RENT WITH O. O. WAL-
lace , : i2 Brown *tlk. Have calls for collates.-

IST

.

, IIOUSKS roil KENT WITH r. D. WIAD.-
K

.
51S J3

TWO Or.NTLKMUN UKSIIti : TO IlENT TWO
furnished rooms In vicinity of llanscom |nrk ,

nlth or without board ; ttalo tcnns In answer.-
O

.
41. llee. K712-

STOKAGE. .

THANK , IZH IIAHNRT.-
M

.
37-

88TOIIAOK HUILDINO IN OMAHA , U. S.-

ROV.

.
. Ixinded warehouse ; househoM CTKHS stored !

lowest rales. 101J-1015 M 37-

7BTOVn.1 BTOIIHD DUIHNO 8UMMEII. THL.S-

CO.
.

. 1207 Douglas. Omaha Btove llep.ilr Work-

s.'Acinc

.

sTortAon & WAniniousn co. . STH
& Jones ats. General storage and forwarding.-

M
.

57-

1VANTED TO BITS
WANTttD , A STOCK OF GOODS WOHTU $4,000-

to } 8OM. Address M 11 , Omaha llec.
N M543

PRICES PAID FOR SECOND HAND
furniture. I. Brussoll , 1420 Dodge st.NC03M10

WI3 WILL BUT CIIKAI * IIOHK3 AND RHSI-
denco

-
lots anywhere In the city. Must b bar ¬

gains. Heed & Selby , Hoard ot Trade bulldlnR.-

I

.

WANT TO IJt'Y FinST CLASS COTTAGE
with modern Improvements and lot , price no !

to excerd |1,2' , <, cash. Must be. near street
mrs ; Rive location and full partlculais. Ad-

dresi
-

O 39 , llee. N-CSj-9 *

STOCKS OF CLOTHING , GENTS' FURNISH
lnK , liats and shoes. S. Arnsteln , 1203 DouRla
street. N M706 JS

FOB SATjE FURNITURE.F-

OU

.

8ALK. ON ACCOUNT OP HKVOMAL TO
New York , will sell all the furniture , carped ,

etc. . of a 10-room house , cheap. Cull at Col-

S. . 20'h' ave. OM621-

FOU SALH , runNiTtmi : OF H-HOOM HOTKL
and restaurant fixtures , all well located. dolnR
coed business. Canadian Olllce , 1S22 Douglas.-

O
.

MG73 11 *

FOR SALE. ONE MANTEL FOLDING BED ,

one chctal lres er nnd other furniture. u ed
but short time. Inquire nt 81J S. 13th Bl <

FOR SALE--HORSESWAGONS, , ETC
PHYSICIANS PHAETON , LEATHER TOP

newly painted , for J85.00 ; top del. wagon , J05-

Drunimond & Co. P M571 11

FOR SALE. A STYLISH SINGLE DRIVER
also Renllc Indies' sorrel her e. Dletrlck's Flur-
nmn

-
avenue barn. P M71S 12 *

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS
HOG AND CHICKEN FENCE WIRE , RETTEH
and cheaper than wood. J. J. Lrddy , 401 a 14th.-

Q
.

M651Mayl6-

WEGMAN PIANOS. BRIDGEPORT ORGANS
Woodbrldse Bros. , 117 S. 17th. Q 379

HARDWOOD COMBINATION HOG AND
chicken fence. Cha . R. Lee. Oth nnd Douglas

Q 3S-

OTOR SALE , A NO. 1 2ND HAND CO-HORSE
power steel boiler , as good an new. Addre-
P. . O. Box M3. Q-MC20-M11

THE STANDARD CATTLE CO. , AMES , NEH.
has 490 tons good baled hay to sell. Q M47-

3FIRSTCLASS OAK TJAR OUTFIT ; ORIGIN-
ally out 1000.00 ; cheap ; must sell. Aildrev-
O 25. Uoo Q MC21-1G

FOR SALE , A FINE JERflEY COW : BIO BAR-
gain ; only JIO. 1824 Wlrt street. Q-MC72 10

FOR SALE A PKT DEER. INQUIRE A. D-

Brandeln , Boston Store. Q C94

THOROUGHBRED LIGHT DRAHMA8 AND
lll.iek Lnnitshnn PRES , 1.50 r r 15 , or tS.OO pe
100 ; cockerels. JiCO rach. Address F. E. Hart
Center nnd 53d street , city. Q-M713 13-

"MISCELLANEOUS. .

FOR SALE , A LOT FINE MILK COWS ; CALI
afternoon , yard. 25th and Burt st. R 711 11 *

CLAIRVOYANTS
MRS. DR. II. WARREN , CLAIRVOYANT , RE-

liable business medium , 8th year at 119 N. ICth.
S3S1-

MME. . CLAYTON. CLAIRVOYANT AND CARD
reader. Reads cards like on open book. Tell
your mission on entering. 223 N. 14th.-

S
.

M507 1C *

ARRIVAL EXTRAORDINARY ; THE GREAT
cat dead trance medium of the present age
tell * your life from the cradle to the grave
makes marriage no failure ; photo of wife o
husband sent through mall , with life chart
12.01) . Send age nnd lock of hair ; all letter
for Infoimatlon containing 4 cents In stamp
promptly answered. Electric and massag
baths n specialty for health. Mrs. Dr. A
Leon , 412 N. llth street , Omaha. Neb-

.BMC92
.

1-

4MESSAGE. . BATHS. ETC-
MADAME LA RUE. 1017 HOWARD ST.

MADAM SMITH. MJ S. 13TH. 2D FLOOR. ROOH
3 : magnetic , vapor, alcohol , steam , rulphurln-
an l sea baths. T-M57 H-

MASSAGE.
_

. MADAME'BERNARD , nf DODGE
T MCll 20 *

TURKISH BATHS.
TURKISH BATHS : ONLY PLACE IN CITY

exclusively for ladles. Suite 10J-110 Bea bide.

PERSONAL.M-

ASSAGE.

.

. ELECTRO THERMAL BATHS
chiropodist. Mine. Post , 313Vi S. 15th St.U 382

THE BELLE EPPERLY CORSET. MADE TO
order from nifasure. IMS Fnrnam street

U3SJ-

VIAVI CO. . 340 BEE BLDO. : HEALTH BOOK
free ! home treatment , lady attendant. U 2S4

MISS MINNICK'S DRE3SMAKIKO
2119 Farnam st. Prices reasonable.U 7 1M15I-

t. . HAAS , FLORIST. PLANTS , CUT FLOWERS.
Banquet , hall , residence nnd crave decorations
1813 Vlnlon street. Telephone 776. UMM-

SPAPEli *
CONTAININO REAL PHOTOS OF-

ladlea ulMilni ; to wed mailed for stamp , llnx
1103. Denver , Colo. M174 MS-

CURE FOR LADIES. 1S10 CHICAGO ST.-
U

.
tU-

WILL THE PARTY WHO BORROWED M }
largo valise please return same. M. A. Hall
831 S. 29lh St. UC3101-

1.600

-

AUCTION SALE THE STOCK OF JOHN
sun , Stern & Co , of Chicago will be often*Saturday , 2:30: p. ni. . May llth. Halo to run
tlnue until closed out , connlitlns of line art nn
frames , paintings nnd water color , etc. . som-
nt the llnest paintings ever offered to Hi
public of Omaha at jour own prices. Don'
fall to attend the sale. Hull , auctioneer : A. H-

Wclnbereer. . Supt , ; S Treeger. Cash. Betwec-
U and 16 streets on Capltnl Ave. U 719 10

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE
ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. , SIS N. Y. LIFE

loan * nt low rates for choice security In Ne
braika and Iowa farms or Omaha city property

W-JS1
MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA

real (state , llrennan. Love & Co. , Paxton blk-
.V3S5

.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAIIAproperty. Fidelity Trust company , 17 1'arnam-
W4W

AGENCY U. 3. MORTGAGE CO, SUBMIT
loans to Pusey & Thomas , Council Illurta olllc-

eVIJ2
INVESTORS DIRECTORY CO. . 10 WALL ST.

New York , offer any part lO OOO eastern In-

restors' names, who have money to Invest
Just compiled. Write for particulars-

.w
.

MISI an ;*

IMPROVED C1TYToAN8AT LOWEST RATES
H. H. Harder & Co. , ground lloor. Bee bldg ,

W421. M

MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA REAL ESTATE
at O per cent. W. B. Melklo. 1st Nat. Bk. bids

W 39-

JMONfiT TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES. Till
O. F. DavU Co. . 1M3 Farnam st. WC

CITY LOANS. C. A. STAIthTfilJ N. Y. LIFrl-
W3SS

LOANS ON IMPROVKO & UNIMPROVED Cmproperty , W. Farnam Smith & Co. , 13IJ Farnam
_ W-3M

MONEY TO
MONEY TO LOAN ON HOL'SEHOLD FI'HNIturo pianos , horses , wagons , or any kind ochattel security at lowest possible rates , -whichycu can vnr tack at any tima or In any

amount. FIDELITY OUAHANTEE co.
Uxmx 4, V, aimell block. X 371

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS ,

ContlrtucJ.-

1ONBY

.

TO LOAN ON FURNITURE. PIANOS ,
horses , nragons , etc. , at lowest rates In city ;
no removal of goods ; strictly confidential ; you
can pay the loan oil at any time or In any

1.OMAIIA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .
300 So. 16th St-

.X
.
37 *

J. B. HADDOCK , ROOM 427 , RAMOE BLOCK.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE AND
plnnng. Fred Terry , 130 Itamge blk. X 371

BUSINESS CHANCES.-

RECEIVER'S

.

SALE. THIS DATE I
will sell at private ealo all the bar fixtures ,
refrigerators , botlla cases , and ofllco fixtures ;
nlc all the unfinished stock , machinery nnd
shafting , with 2 15 II. P. Detroit electrlo mo-
tora

-
, belonging to the firm of Wallace & Co. ,

Incorporated , located At 411 and 413 S , 10th st ,
Omaha , Neb. , April 23 , 1833. John Jenkins ,
receiver, tir Wallace & Co. , Incorporated.

*

WK WANT SOMH rUBSII CAPITAL IN OUll-
tmslneesj we nre operating now In thre-
tntci ; our tunlness Is paylnn over 100 per-

cent : wo invite your Investigation. 1'or full
pnitlculara call on or address our nRenH. II.
13. Cole Co. . tOO N. 15th. Y MWS1I-

TO SKLT , : OUOCBHY STOCK , GOOD IOCAt-
lon.

-
. cheap , fixture * soJ stock complete ,

butcher Bhop attached. Addrers. II. ' Bur-
nam

-
, 617 N. Y. Life llldg , , OmahaNeb._

WANTED , LADV OK dHNTLKMAN WITH
small capital to Invest In a business that pay
Gr ) to BOO per cent , no coirretltlon. Call J. .

Thomas , State hotel. 1310 Douglas street , up-

Malm.
-

. ' Y-6JMJ *

i'nu roit BALI : ; A DAILI AND
weekly newspaper nnd Job prlntlnff house In
town of S,0*> In noulhwtst Mltsourl. for sale
on easy terms. Will sell all or half Interest ,
or might trade. Address O 34 , care of-

I ML'ST HAVR MONKY WITHIN IS DAYS ;
will sell I2WO.OO Oral mortgaRM , 9CO

acres Nebraska land , taxes paid , for STjO , In-

vestlcate. . Address O 47. life. Y M713 It *

FOK BXOHANGB.-
WE

.

HAVE 3,000 ACRES OF CLEAR
cd western land for exchange. Would put In
some cash for desirable Omaha property.
Fidelity Trust Company , 170J Farnam St.

Z 520 11

ron nxciiANOK , 100 ACHES UNDKH run
Kim Creek Irrigation Co.'s ditch ; laterals com-
pleted

¬

, land easy to Urinate and dona to canal ;
tery desirable ; for atock hardware. I , . 1C ,
Elm Creelc , Neb. Z MSSJ

TO KXCHANOK. A GOOD CLKAN STOCK OF-
Kencral merchandise, that will Invoice about
4000.09 for good farm lands. Address lock-

box 17. Shcllon , Neb. Z-MGU 11

FOR EXCHANGE-SOUTH OMAHA LOTS
for horses or cattle. H. II. Harder , Dec build-
Ine. . K-4M-13

FOR nxCHANOK. MODERN HOTEL. THREE
ntorlea. brick , best town In Nebraska ; take
farm lands. Ames Real Estate , 1617 Fnmam

.Z
.

M703

FOR SALE Ktea.li ESTATE.A-

I3STRACTS.

.

. THE BYRON REED COMPANY-
.IIE1S3

.

BARGAINS , HOUSES. IX3TS AND FARMS ;
sal9 or trade. F. 1C. Daillns. liarkcr block-

.ItU
.

158

WILL BELL IMPROVED GARDEN LANDS
i.ear Omaha at prices that will surprise you , II

taken within 2 weeks. J , II , Sherwood , 423-

N.. Y. Life. HE M72I

EXCHANGES AND SALES ; CITY PROPERTY ,
farms , merchandise. Oarvla Uros. , 210 N. Y. L. .

HE 371

BARGAINS , SALE OR TRADE IN CITY PROP-
ertles

-
and farms. Jno. N. Frenzer , opp. 1 *

. O.
RE375S-

NAPS. . 5 TO 6 MILES FROM OMAHA P. O.
40 , 80 or 120 acres. Improved , $34 v) per acre :
2U > ucrcn 13.00 per acre , 259 acres , 513.00 pet
acre , G 10-acro tracts , 175.00 to 1100.00 per acre.
Must bo told. 910 N. Y. L. bldg. HK M23I

WANTED WE CONTROL FARMS. STOCK
farmi , ranches, wild lands and city propelty
In all parts of Texas , which we can exchange
at low cash values for stocks of merchandise
of all kinds ; write us. and state rahracter ofyour merchandise. lt value nndlhnt yoil
want to exchange for. Address , Winters
Davis & Co. , real estate agents , Fort Wortli
Tex. RE-M5W 12

FOR SALE LOT 14 , I1LIC 2 , RAKER PLACE
This lot Is 60x128 , eouth fiont , near car ; wll-
eell cheap on eagy monthly laments to rlgh-
party. . Alpo lot 2. In Huckeve 1'lacc , and lot
blk 6 , Poppleton 1atk. Take a look nt the
lota and If they suit you rait and 1 will mal.c
price and terms to suit. Geo.ll. Tzschtick , Itee-
olllco Omaha. RE CJ-

IFARM. LANDS. C. lHARRISON. . N. Y. I.

REOSJ7
FOR SALE , AT A GREAT IIARGAIN. A 25

foot lot at 21st and Vintoii. en grade , car line
paved street , worth Jl.OOJ today ; price only
1454. (100 casX balance three years. A beautl-
ful lot for a home at lenA than half value
Fidelity Trust Company , 1702 Farmni street.-

R
.

K CS4-12

12000.00 BUYS A NICE D-ROOM COTTAOK O >
North 19th street ; finest location In city. Ad-
dres O 42 , liee. RE M701 1Z-

A RIG BARGAIN ; JO ACRES JUST WKST Ol
city ; call for price. Hicks. 305 N. Y. Life-

.RE
.

M7JJ 10

FOR SALE OR TRADE. A GOOD FAP.M CON
talnlnc 400 acres In ea t central Nebraska
good soil , eood Improvement * , plenty of rain
and fiood large crop doing well , ROOI! rell.ibt' '

tenant In charge ; Trill tnk In exchanffe a (row
stock of fresh and merchantable groceries , par
money and perhaps some time on u part , till
Is a coed chance , and ultli the present IHI
peels will soon be taken up. For further* particulars address 1 * . O. box 72. Columbus. .- - - - j .

HOTELS.
HOTEL BARKER. 13TH AND JONES STS.
75 rooms at 11.10 per day.
59 rooms at } 2.W per day.
Special rates to commercial travelers. Iloom

and boanl by week or month. Frank Illldltch-
manager. . 432

AETNA HOUSE ( El'ROl'EAN ) . N. W. COR-
13th and Dodge. Roomi by day or week.

40-

3DAVI3 HOUSE. HOT SPRINGS. S. D. ; A-

nrttcloss hotI , desirable for those who wish
good rooms and table at reasonable prices
pleasantevt location In city ; one block from
union depot. Address Datls House , box 25-

.US30
.

10

BUILDING &LOAN ASSOCIATION.
SHARES IN MUTUAL L. & a ASS'N I'AI

6. 7 , S per cent when 3 , 2 , 3 years old , always
redeemable , 1701 Farnam st. Nattlnger , Sec

411

HOW TO GET A HOMF. OR SECURE GOOD
Interest on savings. Apply to Omalm L. & B-

.Ass'n.
.

. 1701 Ueo bldg. ij. W. Nattlnger , Bee.
41-

JLOiT. .

LOST-OSTRICH FEATHER 1OA. BETWEEN
Bee and N. Y. Life llhUr. Finder returnfm;
same to Messrs McCoy & Olmstead , N. Y. I.lfo

. , will be rewarded. Lost 709

DRESSMAKING.B-

ldg.
. 9"lMRS. C. A. LUCAS HAS RETURNED

opened parlors at 1COO Douglas street , wlicru
will be pleased to see her former friends.-

M137
.

M2J

DRESS MAKING IN FAMILIES. 431S GRANT
M1SD MJ4

COAL ,.

D. T. MOUNT HAS REMOVED HIS COAL
ofTlce to 09 S. ICth t. . Brown block. 400

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST. NO SMOKE
No ant. 2.000 pounds ot the best Wyoming
coal. 14 M. delivered. Just think of III Yoi
have to pay that for dirty , smoky cnal , I
you are Interested In the fuel question us
Sheridan coal. 1C05 Farnam street. M431

UNDERTAKERS
II. K. BURKET. FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND

emlialmer , 1C18 Chicago et. . telephone 90. 4)8

SWANSON i VALIKN , 1701 CUMING , TEL. 10M
409-

M. . O. MAUL. UNDERTAKER AND EMBALM
cr, 1417 Farnam St. , telep'.iono 115. 410-

C. . W. BAKER , UNDERTAKER , ! 3 S. 1STH ST
411

PASTURAGE.-
WE

.

HAVE ICO ACRES OF BLUE GRASS PAStur for horses , board fence , spring water
Barton & Phelpi. Ollmore. Neb. , or A. W-
1'helps & Son , 207 N. Y. Life bldg. Tel. 103-

4.47SJuly
.

CARPENTERS AUD BUIIXDEKS.-
O

.

K. MORRILL , PAPER HANGING. HOUSLsign palntlns. brick nork , plastering ; on . It 1
Barker blk. ; tel. 713 ; shop 2211 Izard ; tel. 401

4-
MPAWNBROKERS. .

H. UAitowrrz LOANS MONEY. 413 N. ISST
41-

SMUSIO , ART AND LANGUAGES.
GEORGE P. GELLENRECK , BANJO AN-

IculUr teacher , 1911 Cais street. M10-

3FLORI6TS. .

FOR PANSIES & VERBENAS GO TO J. WJLU. E. Arnold , 124 N. 15th St. Ti. 132.
631 MJ

DENTAL , COLLEGE.
OMAHA COLLEGE DENTAL SURGERY. FREEIntlnuary ; dentistry at cu U ICth & Cap. avc

407

OTZ The Sun
for bleachng.cotes } ? , J i , carne for washing
them. Just ic- . i ,' . member that
You can't chdrfgp %

vv j ' any colors with
Pearline , but ' if you want the-

freshness" 'brihtness andrT "Ov **>
* - * *

"and newness - - - brought
back , . wantPearl-

the safety ,

the economy , ,; the saving
of time and * "of things
washed these- are not the-

recommendonly points that
Pearline , The "** work is done
better , all ' through. Bright
women , who have proved this for
themselves , have used hundreds of millions of packages-
.Ov

.

A Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you " this is ns good as-
"OCIIU. . or "the same ns Pcarlinc. " IT'S FALSE Pearline is never peddled ,. - nnd if vour nrocer scudj you something in place of Pearline , beIt Rn.r.lC **. 1 JAMES PYLE , N.vr Vorlt,

M. O. DAXON. K. 16TII. S0-

3VICTOn BICYri.ES. THE TINEST OF AM.
bicycles. Omaha Ulcycle Co , K3 N. 16th street._
_

33-

1JTEULINO , UUIt.T MKB A WATCH. WKST-
crn

-

Electrical Supply Co. , 1515 Howard BtrccL
39 !

SED Tun visnii.n riAi.fj nK.MtiNas ON-
Ilelay Special. Will llarnum & Cro. . IS ) N. 15th.

39-

GREMINGTON AND KAaUU. CROSS QUN CO. ,
11C 8. 15th street. 39T

A.I U DUANE ft CO. . WHOLESALE AND UK-
Itall bicycles. 1110 1'amam street ; bicycles sold
on easy payments. *9 *

LAWN HOWEHS AND IJICYCLCS. OI3T THHit-
In good running oriler at Uia Acme , C12 S. ICth.

611 M1-

9WKSTEIIN BICYCLC & QUN CO. , J 6 CUMINO.

MANTELS , aKA' S AND TILES.
WOOD MANTELS. OIIATCS. TII.KS FOH FIIIU

places , vestibules and Urge doors ; write for
catalouEue. Milton Hogers & Sons , Omalia.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS AND CONTRAC-

ors for electric light and motor plants and all
kinds of electrical construction. Western Elec-
trical

¬

Supply Co. , 1515 Howard St. 40-

1ELOCUTION. .

ELLA DAY.R. S.COM'L NT'L, BK.1G & FARNAM
697 M9"

CARPET CLEANING.
CHAMPION STEAM CARPET CLEANING WKS.-

71S720
.

S. 14th St. Tel. 655. Service guaranteed.-
U.

.
. S. G. Kulm. Mgr. ; 1'at Ward , foreman.

! 2i M2-

1DENTISTS. .

DR. PAUL , DENTIST. Z020 BURT ST. 417

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING
VAN SANT-S SCHOOL TOR SHORT HAND. N.-

Y.
.

. Life , Omaha. A KT ffr circular. 418

BUSINESS NOTICES.
DAMAGED MIUROIlft RES1LVERED. 719 N. 18.

f 406

SEARLE-

S&SEASLE3
Chioaic ,

' Nervous ,

Private

Diseissi-

TltKATJlKNT f MA1T * roniiil : tlon Free

Wo cura Catarrh , all diso.sBea of the
Nose , Throat , Chest , Stomach , Liver ,

Blood , Skin and Kidney Diaeosos , Fo-

mnlo
-

"Wcaknossos. Lost Manhood , and
ALL PR.VA1E DISEASES OF MEN.

WEAK MEN ARE VICTIMS TO NERVOUS
Debility or lixbauntlon. Wasting % tnknc ** . In-

oluntry
-

Los s. with Early " ' " "*
and middle aged ; lacgr of vltn. ""> wca.H :
inert prematurely In approaching old age. All
rleld readllr to our new trestment tot to** of
vital power. Call or addres with etamp for

tre book and receipts.-

DL

.

SearlB aui Seirljs ,

PURE Mil WHISKEY.

AllL-

awyers and solicitors. SUES & CO. Bco-

g , OMAIIA. Nob. Advlco FHBI3.

RAILWAY TIME CARD

Leaves IBURLINQTON it MO. HIVER.lArrUes-
Omalial Union Depot , 10th 4: Mason jjts. | Omaha

10:15am: Denver Express 9:40am-
4:3Spm.Ulk.

: -

: . Hills. Mont. & Pugct Snd. Ex. 4ljprn:

& pm Denver Express 4lOpm-
G:4Spm..Nebraska: Local (except Sunday ) , . 7:45p-
m6Uam..Lincoln

:
: Local (except Sun la > ill25.ua:

2:4jpm Fast Mall ( for Lincoln ) Dally. . . .
( CHICAGO. BURLINGTuN''Q.ArrivesO-

inahalUnlon
(

I Depot , 10th Sc Maaon Sta. | Omaha
"li4:4pra: Chicago Vestibule 9 : & >am-

Wam: Chicago Expreia 4:15pm-
7:5Cpm..Chlcaeo

:
: and St. Luuls Express. . 8 : 0am-

ll : am 1-acino Junction I cal 0SOpra;
. . . . . . .Fast Wall ::40ym

Leaves CHICAGO. M ll & ST. PAUL.jArrlvea-
Omahaunlon| Depot. 10th & Masjn 8ts. | Omaha
6:00pm. . . Chicago"J ) mlte l. . ::30a m-

HilOam Chicago Express (ex. Sun. ) 600pni-

Lraves

;

ICHICAGO & 'N ITN.Arrlve-
Maton

|

lSnmnIUUlull| Depot , 4VtliO ma. |[jmaha
llibCam , Easte Express C:30pm-
4iOOpm

:
Vestlbuleil .Limited , . . . , . . . . 940am;

eMam: .Mo.ilry Local. lo:3ipm-
2il5pni

:
t45pm! . . . . .Omaha

leaves I CHICAGO , IS ; t a PACIFIC. IArrles-
OinahalUnlon Depot. 10th ac Maaon Sts.VOmaha

ll'.OOam..Atlantic ixirrwn (ex. Sunday ) . . . 6:5Spm-
:25pm

:
: Nleht , Kxpress 9:35am:

4:3: pm.L..CIilcogo Veitnite) | 3 Limited. . . . lSJpm-:

"
WE8T.
_

6:00pm.: , Oklahoma Ex < ex Sun.10:3Jam) :

l:10pm: .Colorado1 Limited. 4:00pm:

Leaves I C. , ST. f.i if. Sc O-

.Omalial
. [Arrives

Depot. Ulli nnuU Webs.ef Sts-

.9r.am..Nebraska
. | Omaha

: Paisengur ( dally ) . . .
4:30im..Hloux City Express (ex. Hun..llWnm

! lOpm at. PaUl {'Llmlled 10:35ain:

Leaves F E. & "MOj ( VALLEV. Arrlv-
Weba'orOmaha Depot.lSth_ an - ats. I Omaha'"jilOpm. , . . . . . 4lfi5pm-

t:10pm.iiex.: ( . Hat ) Wyb , ITx. ( ex. Mon. ) , , . 4:5Jpi-
nDu5ani..Norfolk: Exprusa (ex. Sunday ) . .10:3)am:
6U'pm; Bt. Paul Express 10:3iani:

Leaves I K. C. , ST. JT& C. H. ( Arrives
OinahalUnlon Depot , 10th & Mason SIs.J Omaha
9VamrT.Kan; as City Day Expres * , . t ::30pm-

:4ipm.iC.: . C. Night Kx. via U. P. Trans. 0:50am:

Leaves ] MISSOURI "PACIFIC. fAirlveT
Omaha | D pot. IJth and Web ; erSts.JjDmaha1-

0:40am: St. Louis "Express < ::00am-
:30pm: St. Louis Expreis C03pm;

5l'pni! ' Nebraska Local ( ex , .Sun. ) . . . . . > ::00am
leaves I

Om
"SIOUX CITY A PACIFIC. lArrlvea

"
ha Depot.

"
15th and Webs' r 8t . ] Oinuba

"; . . . . . . . . , LlmlfedT , lO.SJam
Leaves I SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC.

"
| Arrlve-

OmahaUnlcn| Depot , 10th Mason 8ts. | Oinaha-
"CSIam: Sioux City Pa > scnitr ,10l5pm:

jjjpm! Ht. Paul Limited lt:3ipm:

Leases UNION PACIFIC Arrives
Omaha_Union Depot , 10th & Ma ion Sli._| Omaha

l00am.: . , , , . . . . .Kearney Express. 3:4Ipm:
2-Oupm . ,.Oterland Flyer . 0rp.n:
l:0: > vm Beat'ce A Stromsb'g Ex. (ex.Sun ) I 4Spm
7:3 pni. Pacing Jlxpreii , . , . . , , 10'tiami-l'pin.Fait Mull. . . . . . . 1 Upm-
CeTveT WARASH RAILWAY

Depot , lUtTt & Muun St . | Onuha.

THEY WILL CONTINUE TO ACT

Ontcolne; IMenilxir * Will Rnmnln on I'ottco-
llimrit Until Succustnr * (Juullfy.-

It
.

was expected that the special meeting of
the Board of Fire and Police Commissioners
last evening would bo the last meeting of
the board as nt present constituted. The
failure of the city council , however , to ap-

prove
¬

the bonds of Messrs , Brown and
Dcaver , named respectively as the successors
of Hnrtmnn and Coburn , changed matters
somewhat , and In conjunction with their
colleagues In executive session Messrs. Hart-

ninn
-

and Coburn discussed the situation.
Something nulto uuthought of transpired

In the course of the conference. H has baen
the general Impression that the commissions
ot both Hartman and Coburn expired today ,
but Mr. Coburn stated that his commission
became effective May 28 , 1S91 , and that there-
fore

¬

his term of four years would not expire
until the 28th of the present month. He Bald
that he expected to hold offlco until that
time- . This does not signify that he Is in-

nny way hostile to Mr. Denver , and It Is Mr-
.Coburn's

.
opinion that Dsaver will not ask

for his seat until the date mentioned.-
As

.

to the main point , the outgoing mem-
bers

¬

were advUed by the two attorneys on
the board that they should hold their cl'alrs
until their successors qualified , and It la
understood that they will accordingly con-

tinue
¬

to act.
The difference in the date of the commis-

sions
¬

of Hartman. and Coburn was due to
the fact that four years ago the members
with terms expiring , Hartman and Bennett ,

both sought rcappolntment. Governor Thayer
was willing to reappolnt Hnrtman , and did
so , but was not favorable to Bennett , and
delayed twenty days to give him time to
consider the withdrawal of his claims.

Some small business was bandied last even-
Ing.

-
. Most of the evening was spent in con-

sultation
¬

with Chief Redell and Captain
Mostyn.

Engine house No. 1 , It was recommended ,

should bo repaired during the summer
months , while fewer fires arc to be expected-
.It

.

Is proposed to put In a new floor. It was
recommended that no addition bo made at
present to engine house No. 2 , because the
bouse Is hardly good enough to warrant the
use of the $ COO appropriated by the council
for such a purpose.

Peter Matza resigned as a'' special ppllco-
man on lower Davenport street.

Special policemen for the garbage contractor
were appointed : Peter Matza. Henry H.
Adams und Chris Andersen. The service Is
without expense to the city.

The board adopted an olllclal straw hat for
the use of the firemen. It will cost 85 cents
per man. _

GOOD-BY TO GENERAL BROOKE.

Simplicity of the Transfer Reception to-

tlia Untiring < 3cii rnl.-

TJp

.

to this time all the ofllcers at army
headquarters arc in Ignorance as to when
General Copplnger will arrive and take com-

mand
¬

of the Department of the Plattc. Gen-

eral
¬

Brooke said yesterday that ho had
not received any Intelligence concerning the
arrival of General Copplnger , though ho ex-

pected
¬

him at any time.
The transfer of the command will bo a

purely informal affair. Upon his arrival In
this city General Copplnger will visit head-
quarters

¬

, where ho will be Introduced to the
staff officers , after which General Brooke will
tesue a notice rcllquUblng command , and the
transfer will have been completed. This
having been done General Brooke will pro-
ceed

¬

to St. Paul , where he will relieve Gen-
eral

¬

Merrltt. This process will be continued
until all of the changes have been made.-

In
.

order that the Omaha public may have
an opportunity to show to what an extent
It appreciates General Brooke a reception has
been arranged for this evening at the
parlors of the Omaha club , where General
and Mrs. Brooke will meet their friends.

Till : HEALTY MAKKP.T.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record May 9 ,
169S :

WARRANTY DEEDS.-
F

.

N Chapppll to M C Neldlck. s J4 lot 13 ,

block 10, Kountze & R' add $ 1-

M O Nelklck lo J J Case , wuue 2.00-
0J M Sheeley nnd wife to Oust Peterson ,

lots II , 26 to 30 , block 1 , lots 15. 16 and
17, block 4 , lot 21. block C , Orammercy
park 0,00)

Same Id L M Payne , lots 17 , IS nnd 19 ,
block 2 , same 1,500-

L I' lijid and vvife to Kmmu Sinclair ,
lot t , block 7 , Iluinham Place 630-

MathlaH Slollenvvork nnd wife to Florence
Land company , ne 2MG-I3 500

Patrick O' tturinii n and vvlftf to James
Welch and wife , trusted , lot 81 , Nel-
son's

¬

add 1
N 11 Apple to M T llarlow , trustee , lot S ,

block 3, Hhriver Plate 600
South Omaha Land company to M 1' HoKle ,

lot 12 , block 41 , South Omaha 321-
A L Reed , trustee , to Omaha , 810x13.8) feat

at se corner 19th and Hainey streets . . . . 1
CSustav Pomey et nl ti Omaha Routing

company , lot 11 , block 8S. South Omaha. . 7,000-

DO

E C Wolcott nnd wife to E C Francis , lots
2 and 3 , Remington's subdlv

QUIT CLAIM DEEDS.-
O

.

A Llndqucst nnd wife to M C 'Neldlck ,
B lot 13 , block 10 , Kmintie & It's add . .

DEEDS.
Special master to J M Sheely , lots H , 26-

to 30 , block 1 , loin 17. 18 nnd 19 , block 2 ,
lolH 2. IS , IS and 17 , block 4 , lot 24 , block
S , lot 17 , Mock 7 , Qrnmmerey paik

Special master to J A Roberts , part nw-
SM612 J.300

Same to New England Ix nn und Trustcompany , lots II , 13 and 1C , block 7 ,
Thomason & O'n odd 1,591

Same to K A Andercon , executor , lot 2 ,

Pruyn's subdlv 1,000

Total amount of transfers , >2I,423

At house ; cleaning time tliero-
nro plcturrt ) to clean , to be
reining , old frit men rcgulldiul-
or reiKilred , Can yon do It ?

Wo can and we don't charge
much , either.

A. HOSPH.Jr.-
Mu

.

Ic and Art ,
1013 Douglas.

(Copyrlsht. 1S55 )

II-

"That Is all , then , up to the prwcnt ? Have
you anything else In view ? "

"That's all I've absolutely ascertained at-
present. . As for what I'm goliiR to do" a
slight Binllo curled Pluminer's lips "nell ,
I shall see. I've a thing or t o In my mltiJ. "

Hewitt smiled slightly himself ; he rcco -
nlzcd riummcr'a touch of prote onal Jeal-
ousy.

¬

. "Very well , " ho s lu , rising , "I'll
make an Inquiry or two for myself at once.
Perhaps , Sir' . Neal , you'll allow one of your
clerks lo show me the hanks In their regu-
lar

¬

order nt which Laker wiled yesterday. I
thin ) ; I'll begin at the beginning. "

Mr. Neal offered to place at Howltt'a dis-
posal

¬

anything or anybody the bank con-
tained

¬

, and the conference broke up. As-
Howltt , with the clerk , came through the
rooms separating Mr , Ncnl's sanctum from
the outer ofllco ho fancied he saw the two
veiled women leaving by a sUe door ,

The nrst bank was qulto close to LiOilIe ,
Neal & Llddle. There the cashier who had
dealt with Laker the day before remembered
nothing In particular about the Interview.
Many other walk-clerks had called during the
morning , ns they did every morning , nnd the
only circumstances of the visit that ho could
say anything dollnlte about wcro those re-
corded

¬

In figures In the books. He did not
know Laker's name till riuinmcr had men-
tioned

¬

It In making Inquiries on the pre-
vious

¬

afternoon. As far as ho could remem ¬

ber , LjUer behaved much as usual , though
really ho did not notice much ; ho looked
chlelly ut the bills. He described Laker In-
a way that corresponded with the photo-
graph

¬

that Hewitt had borrowed from the
bank a young man with n brown mus-
tache

-
and ordinary looking , fairly regular

face , dressing much ns other clerks dressed
tall hat , black cutivray coat and so on. The

numbers of the noted handed over had al-
ready

¬

been given to Inspector Plummer , and
thede Hewitt did not trouble about.

The next bank was In Cornhlll , and here
the cashier was a personal friend of Laker's
at any rate , nn acquaintance and he romem-
betred

-
n little more. Laker's manner had

*s<
I came across and took Ills bills.

been quite as usual , he dald ; certainly he didnot seem preoccupied or excited In his man ¬
ner. He spoke for a moment or two ofbeing on the river on Sunday , and EO on
and left In his usual way-

."Can
.

you remember every thing he said ? "
Hewitt asked. "If you can tell me , J should
Hxe to know exactly what ho did and saidto the smallest particular. "

"Well , he saw me nt n little distance off
I was behind there , at one of the desks
and he raised hla hand to mo and said :
'How d'ye do ? ' I came across nnd took his
bills and dealt wltji them In the usual way.
He had a new umbrella lying on the counter

rather a handsome umbrella and I made a
remark about the handle. Ho took It up to
show me, nnd told mo It was n present ho
had Just received from a friend. It was agorse root handle with two silver bands , ono
with his monogram , C. W. L. I said It was
a very nice handle , and asked him If It was
fine In his district on Sunday. Ho said ho
had been up the river , and It was very line
there. And I think that was all. "

"Thank you. Now about this umbrella.
Did ho carry It rolled ? Can you describe
It In detail ? "

"Well , I've told you about the hnmllo. nnd
the rest was much ns usual , I think j It-
wasn't rolled Just (lapping loosely , though.
It was rather an odd-shaped handle , though.
I'll try nnd sketch It if you Ilk ? , as well niI can remember. " He did so , and I *

saw In the result lough Indications of a
gnarled crook , with ono silver bind near the
end , and nnother , with the monogram , a
few Inches do.vu ' ) e handb. Hewitt put
the sketch In his pocket and bade the ( ash ¬

ler good day.-
At

.
the next bank the story was the same

as at the first there wai nothing remem ¬

bered but the usual routine. Hewitt and
the clerk turned down a narrow paved court
and turned Into Lombard street for the next
visit. The bank that of Uullcr , Clayton ,

Ladds & Co. wax just at the corner , at the
end of the court , nnd the Imposing stone en-
trance

¬

porch was bring nladc longer and
more Imposing still , the way being almost
blocked by ladders and scaffold poles. Hero
there was only the usual tale , and so on
through the whole walk. The cashiers knew
Laker only by sight , and that not always very
distinctly. The calls of walk clerks were
such matters of routine that little note was
taken of the persons of the clerks them-
selves

¬

, who were called by the names of their
firms. If they were called by nny names at
all , Laker had behaved much as usual , so
far DS the cashiers could rcmembr ; and when
finally the Eastern Consolidated was left be-
hind

-
, nothing morn had been learned than

the chat about Laker's new umbrella.
Hewitt had taken Itavo of Mr. Neal'i clerk

and was stepping Into a hansom when he no-
ticed

¬

a veiled woman , In widow's weeds , linll-
Ing

-
another a little way behind. He recog-

nized
¬

the figure nguln , and said to the driver :

"Drive first to Palmer's Tourist office , but
keep your eye on that cab behind , and toll
me presently If It Is following us. "

The cabman drove off , and , after passing
ono or two turnings , opened the lid above
Hewitt's head and tald : "That there other
keb Is a-follerln' us , sir , an' keeping about'
even distance nil along. "

"All right that's what I wanted to know.
Palmer's now. "

At Palmer's the clerk who had attended to-

Laker remembered lilin very well , and de-

scribed
¬

him. He also remembered the wal-
let

¬

, and thought ho remembered the um-
brella

¬

was practically sure of It , In fact ,
t pan reflection. He had no record of the
name given , but remembered It distinctly to-

bo Laker. As a matter of fact , names were
never allied In Eucb a transaction , hut In
this case Laker appeared to be Ignorant cf
the usual procedure , as well m In a great
hurry , nnd naked for the ilckot and gave
his name all In one breath , probably ni-
turning that the name would bo required.-

Howltt
.

got back , to hi * cab , and started
for Charing Cross , The cabman once moro
lifted the lid and Informed him that the
hansom with the veiled woman In It wan
again following , having walled wbllo Hewitt
visited Palmer's. At Charing Crosi Hewitt
discharged hla cab and walked straight to the
lost property office The nun In charge
knew him very wtll , for hi * bmlr.ess had
carried him there frequently.-

"I
.

fancy an umbrella wai lost In the sta-
tion

¬

yesterday ," Hewitt said. "It was a-

new umbrella , iH ( , with n gnarled Rortt-
root handle and1 two illvtr bandi , something
Ilka this sketch. There WM a monogram on
the lower band O. AV. L. were the letters.
Has It been brought In here ?"

"Therewas two or three yesterday , " the
man laid. "LH'i fe . " He took the sketch
and retired to th corner of Mi room , "Oh ,
yea here It Is , I thlnlc. lin't ! hli It ? Do
you claim U ? "

"Well , not exactly th t , but I think I'll
take * a look at It It you'll l t ut , Hy the

way. I see It's rolled up. Was It found llk-

that'"
"tVo ; the chap rolled It up that found It

porter ho was. It's n foil of his , rolling up
umbrellas cloto nnd neat , and he's rathel

Ho saw the face of the woman who had
followed him.

proud of It. Ho often looks as though he'd
like to takea man's umbrella away and roU
It up for him when It's n bit clumsy donct
Hum fad , ch ? "

"Yes everybody has his little fad , though ,

Whe-ro was this found close by here ?"
"Yes , Jtiat thorp , almost opposite this wln

dow. In the llttlo corner. " ,

"About 2 o'clock ? "
"Ah , about that time , moro or less. "
Howltt took the umbrella up , unfastened

the band and shook the silk out loose. Then
ho opened It , and ns he did so a small scrap
of paper fell from Inside It. Hewitt pounced
on It like lightning. Then , after examining
the umbrella thoroughly , Inside nnd out ,
he handed It back to the man. who had ob-
served the Incident of the scrap of paper ,
"That will do , thanks. " lie said , "I only ,wanted to take a peep at It Just a emailmatter connected with a llttlo case of mine.
Good morning. "

Ho turned suddenly nnd saw , gazing nt
him with a terrified expression from n door
behind , the face of the woman who had fol ¬
lowed him In the cab. The veil was llfled
and ho caught but n moro glance of the face
ere it was suddenly withdrawn. Ho stood.
for a moment to allow the woman tithe forretreat nnd then left the station nnd walked
toward his otTlce , close by ,

Scarcely thirty yards along the Strand he-
met I'lummcr. "I'm going to make some
moro close Inquiries all down the line nn
far as Dover ," he said. "They wire from
Calais that they huvo no clew as yet , and I''
mean to make qulto sure. If I can , thatLakor hasn't quietly slipped off the line
somewhere between hero and Dover. There's.
ono very peculiar thing , " I'lummcr added ,
confidentially. "Did you see the two womnn
who were waiting to see a member of the
firm of Llddle , Neal & Llddles ? "

"Yes. Laker's mother and his fiance , I-
wns told "

"That's right. Well , do you know , that
girl Shaw , her name In has been shadow ¬
ing me ever since I left the bank ? Ot
course I stopped It from the beginning
these amateurs don't know how to follow
anybody nnd , ns a matter of fact , she's
Just Insldo that Jewelry shop door behind mo
now , pretending to look at the things In the
window. Uut It's odd. Isn't It ? "

"Well , " Hewitt replied , "of course It's not
a thing to be neglected , If you'll look very
carefully at the corner of Vllllors street ,
without appearing to stare , I think you will
possibly observe some signs of Laker's-
mother. . She's shadowing mo. "

(Continued Tomorrow. )

World * ' Columtil nn Kipoilllon
Was of value lo the world by Illustrating
the Improvement In the mechanical arts
and eminent physicians will tell you that the
progress In medicinal agents has been ot
equal importance , and as a strengthening-
laxative that Syrup ot Figs Is far In advance.-
of

.

all others.

A XXV CEMKXTS.

Musical people of Omaha will doubtless bo
greatly Interested In the news that John
Philip Sousa nnd his peerless concert band
will appear in this city at the ] ) oyd for ono
night only on Tuesday evening noxt. What
Is there to eay about Sousa that has not
been said. He Is the grcato.it concert band
conductor of the day beyond question or-
argument. . That conceded , and the perfec-
tion

¬

ot his great organization also admitted ,

It remains but to state that the triumphal
tours of last season placed the band and Its
leader higher than over upon the pinnacle
of musical fame-

.Sousa's
.

success and popularity arc doubt-
less

¬
as much dde to his musical compositions

as to his ability as a musician and a leader ,
He Is as widely known In this country

: hrough his Irresistible marches as Is the
Strauss family for Its charming waltzes.
Hvory band In the country may be trusted
n the march of a mlle to play two or three

of Sousa's stirring marches and no pianist's
repertoire is considered "up to dato" which
does not contain the "Washington * Post , "
the "High School Cadets , " the "Beau Ideal"
and others of Sousa's composition. Ho U
regarded as much the march king as Strauss
Is the waltz king. And thcro IK probably no
modern music which Is moro extensively
hummed nnd drummed nnd thrummed than
Sousa's Inspiring marches , Uut nobody can
play his own compositions Ilko Sousa hlm
self ; and this will bo ono of the strongest
reasons why our readers will turn out en
masse to hear Sousa's band when It ap ¬

pears In this city. The sale of seats will
open this morning at 0 o'clock.

The charming comedienne , Emily Banckcr ,
and her superb company , who made such an
Immense success here earlier In the season ,

wllr again present the nv musical cornedr
success , "Our Flat , " at Hoyd's theater on
Wednesday and Thursday evenings of next
week. The comedy Is by Musgravo and has.
enjoyed much favor In London , where It
hau a record of 7 GO continuous performances ,

It made an Instantaneous hit In New York
at the Lyceum theater , where It ran 100
consecutive nights. There. Is not (1 dull
moment In the play. Tlio character * arc nat-
ural

¬
, the situations are ludicrous and the

dialogue sparkling. The company la ono of
conspicuous excellence and It headed by
such thoroughly clever pcoplo as Mr. Tonv
HIclU'ttB , Oeorgo W. I'arflons , Philip H ,
Hyley , W. II. Wallli , Marlon Van Courtiand ,
Vcsto Verna , Leo Jarvla ami others.-

Hemcnyl

.

, who , Theodore Thomas says ,
akfu the violin fclgh or sing and all but

speak at will , plays again In Omaha Tuesday
flvunlng. The concert will be at the Youtift
Men'n Christian association auditorium , snrt
the great violinist will be nislttiul bv MU >
Pauline Stoln , soprano , and Mr , Harry Kamei ,
pianist.-

Hemcnyl
.

has recently Increated hta stock
of violins by adding to It the celebrated
"Dnku" Uuanarlui , at a cost ot $6 , WO. Tlia-
onn ha uses In his concert * ls tbo "TlUn , "
valued at $8,00-

0.Iteiervo.t
.

teats nr& now on calo nt Younu
Men's Chrlitaln estoclatlon office-

.X

.

rl's Clover Hoot , thegraat blood purifier ,
elves freshnejs end c'fsrno.n' to the complex *

Ion nnd cures constipation ; 2Sc , COc , fl.QO*
Sold by Goodman Druir Co-

.en

.

llaby troj sick , ire g&ro tier Caitorto,
When JiO wns a Child , she crlod for Cnstorla ,
When she bnnrno Jllii , ilia clung to Coctoria ,
ITbtn the had Children , eho carethem Cafttorbu


